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From the Principal’s Desk:  
 

Happy End of the Quarter! It is hard to believe it is October already - really, really,                 
difficult to believe. We have been busy on campus with academics, field trips,             
speakers, and assemblies and are planning for Q 2’s events as I write.  
 
Social and Emotional supports continue to be important to our staff. Our Bring             
Change 2 Mind student club spread awareness around campus for suicide prevention            
month, leaving positive messages in the quad, organizing a lunch awareness session,            
and posting positive phrases on bathroom mirrors along with hotlines for students to call              
if they are in crisis. Thank you to Kids First counselor Josh for supporting our weekly                
Boys Group that meets each Monday for 60 minutes. Attendance is high and feedback              
positive. Thank you to Stand Up Placer for supporting our weekly Healthy            
Relationships group during 4th period each Tuesday. And, of course, we continue to             
be grateful to Campus Life and Parent Life for supporting our teens during weekly              
lunch sessions. 
 
Students in English have been busy writing essays to demonstrate proficiency in            
argumentation skills (our teens like to argue and now are learning how to do that               
effectively so that they may be heard). We look forward to reviewing their scores. Our               
Math Challenge has been up and running and IM II students passing their test with a C                 
or higher, before retakes, earned In-N-Out. Congrats! Science labs occur in our            
upgraded science room. Reminder that students may make up missed labs on Tuesdays             
during 4th period and during lunch. Finally, we have launched our Senior Commitment             
Campaign this week by having seniors take photos in their future graduation gown.             
When they hit a bump in the road this year or feel down, we take them to “The Wall”                   
where their photo is displayed.  They can do this!  
 
Safety Updates: 
 
As sent home in September, we have locked the large gate on Branstetter St. between               
8:15 AM and 2:00 PM. This decision was made after consulting with RPD and RFD in                
order to increase safety for our campus. Additionally, all staff wear visible badges to              
identify themselves to community members and community services in the event of an             
emergency. Lastly, we will begin having safety dogs visit our campus second quarter in              
order to take preventitive steps to reducing drugs and weapons on campus. Below are              
links that highlight information shared about this program at our School Site Council             
meeting on October 3, 2018. We are excited for the students to meet the dogs, Lucy and                 
Miley.  
 
Presentation: Interquest Canine Detection 

● Summer Newsletter 

● Overview of Safety Visits 

● Another Tool to Insure Safety 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Trades Day Field Trip 

 

 

 

 

Trades Day Field Trip 

 

 

http://www.rjuhsd.us/adelantehs
http://ahs.rjuhsd.com/
http://ahs.rjuhsd.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B4X7_4OpFj7NTVFJWnZUSUdmNm5kZXhpcm1VNG5jNGdZWV93/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B4X7_4OpFj7NY25BcDRjN1ZzY3UxUUYzTlZpcUtvT214M0Rj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B4X7_4OpFj7Nd2VjQjF5OFNBdEwxbVJYY0RlZ0dRdHBBSGpJ/view?usp=sharing


Attendance Matters - Meet 

Ms. McCarthy, our 

Attendance Clerk 

 

 

 

Yoga in motion 

 

 

Career & Technical Field 

Trip to Sierra College 

 

 

Looking forward: 
 

Prepared. Motivated. Challenged.  
85% daily average attendance for ALL students. At 90% average daily attendance, a             
student is considered chronically absent by the state of California. California recognizes            
that students attending continuation schools may be at an even higher risk with             
attendance challenges, and, therefore, each period missed, matters. This is different           
than at the large high schools and this is why attendance letters are earned more               
frequently. There is a direct correlation between attendance and school and work            
success. 
 
To that end, please review several resources around teens and sleep: 
 
Supporting Teens with Early School Start Times 
Smartphones and Sleep 
 
With the warmest regards,  
 

Amy Lloyd, 
Principal  
alloyd@rjuhsd.us 

Celebrations:   

Congrats to our student officers for School Site Council: 

Chair - Emily Rodrigues 

Vice-Chair - Kat Flannigan 

Secretary - Lilly Quintana 

 

Student of the Month: 

August:        Kaitlyn Vaimou                   September: Adrian Gomez 

 

Perfect Attendance: (includes no tardies) 

Nicolas Magno- September 

100% Attendance:  Month of September:      Evelyn Cruz          Tyler Loiseux 

        Bryan Menjivar      Luis Nunez 

 

Congrats to our Warrior Flag Football 

team.  They made it to the championship 

round for this season! Nicely done! 

 

 

 

https://www.tuck.com/school-start-times-and-sleep/
https://www.tuck.com/smartphones-and-sleep/
mailto:alloyd@rjuhsd.us


 

 

Positive Messages left by 

Bring Change 2 Mind 

Club 

 

Congrats to the 

following students 

for passing 

Personal Finance 

Lukas Antuzzi 

Juliana Festa 

Patrick Lehr 

Jaclyn McAfee 

Miguel Ochoa Romo 

Kyla Pierman 

Lilly Quintana 

Alex Rodriguez 

Sam Schild 

Ivan Tejeda 

Kailynn Veimau 

Zoie Mosher 

Aryanna Rocha 

Katie Pasternak 

Jorge Guerrero 

 

 

Something Cool: 

Attendance - We met our school goal of reaching 85% average daily attendance 

for month 1 of this school year with 86.7%.  Month 2 was 83.7%.   

Reduce Suspensions - We met our goal of reducing suspensions by 10% for the 

2017-2018 school year. 

Grades - We met our school goal of reducing our F rate in English and Math by 

10% for the 2017-2018 school year. 

 

 

The spike in F rate in 2016-2017 is attributed to the increase in writing 

tasks.  As shared at the begining of school, please expect to ask your 

student about writing in classes, not just in English. 

 

Important Dates:   

October 29 - November 2                         SPIRIT Week 
November 6                                               Field Trip - Federal Reserve Econ Students 
November 7                                               School Site Council 
November 9                                               Progress Reports  
November 12                                             No School 
November 19-23                                       Thnaksgiving Break 
December 19 & 20                                    End of Quarter - Minimum Days  
December 21 - January 7                         Winter Break 

 



 

THE RIGHT TO A FREE 

PUBLIC EDUCATION: 

Section 5 of Article IX of 

the State of California 

Constitution guarantees 

students a "free public 

education."  The State 

Supreme Court 

concluded (35 Cal. 3d 

899) that "all 

educational activities 

carried on by public 

school districts 

extra-curricular as well 

as curricular, must be 

without without cost to 

the students who 

participate in such 

activities."   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parent Resources:  
 
Navigating the Teen Years Handbook 
Parent Toolkit  - resources for parents of high school students and beyond 
NEA Parent Articles & Resources  
 
 
Prepared   Respectful   Involved   Disciplined   Efficient 

Remember to follow us on Twitter 
@adelantewarrior! 

 

 

http://www.shared-care.ca/files/booklet_parenting_a_teen.pdf
http://www.parenttoolkit.com/
http://www.nea.org/home/ParentArticlesResources.html


 

 

 


